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1-ublishieS Al County and Town Of..
ficial Advertisements.

'Advertisers will please re-
member that copy for a

change of ad. MUST be in
this oWf.ce by Saturday Noon in order to
insure Iublication the following week.

M1anrinlar ChnPter. No. 19
-Ordcr ofEastern Slur.'
Regular Meeting. First Tuesday

74'(MrF.) in each Month.
(Mrs.) G. M. SMITH. W. M.(Ms)Susn: HARVIN- Sec.

ST. PEERS, NO. 54,
A. F.fl.

-NextMeeting. Wednesday. F:-0
September 6th. 1911.

4 Fellow Craft Degree.

F. L. WOLFE. W. M. E. J. BRowNE. Sec.

RUTH CHAPTER, NO. 40,

ROYAL ARCH MASONS

Regular Meeting. Second Mon-

day in Each Month.

W.C.DAVIs. Fao LsEEsNxr,
High Priet. Secretary.

Evaporated Peaches,
eper 1b............. c.
Fancy, Bright Californias.

P e el e d Evaporated
Peaches, perib.... 25c.

I These are the finest packed.
A 3-lb Can nice Peel-
ed Peaches.. .....16c. 1

Excellent for pies or dumplings. 1
t A 2-lb. Can of Best ;I

.Peaches .... 1c.s
In heavy syrup-fine flavor.
A 3-lb. Can Fancy

21 Apples............ 15c. t
The best packed, makes fine pies- ?
A 3-lb. Can Sweet

Potatoes........ .15c.
They're nice candied.

Shredded Whole Wheat
6

Biscuit, 15c. Pkg.
: Puffed Rice, Pkg. 15c.

Puffed Wheat, Pkg. 10c.

THE MANNING GROCERY C0.

Mr. D. Hirschmann's left S unday for
the northern markets.

Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Cole have ret.urn-
ed from the mountains.
Mr. Frank P. Burgess of this place

left yesterday for Glenn Springs.
Mr. F. 0. Richardson and family, re-

turned from their visit to Wake Forest,
N. C.

* Mr. Louis Levi left this morning for
a trip to Atlantic City for a much need-
-ed vacartion.

Mir. S. Oliver O'Bryan and his bride,
-arrived home from the tour last Wed-
-nesday evening.

,Hon. J. H. Clifton of the Sumteribar,
-was in Manning yesterday on profes-
-sional business.

The tobacco has-begun to move this
'way, we-are told some lugs came to
this market last week.

Mr. Dantzler Bradham of Jackson-
ville is at home on a visittohisparents
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bradham.-

There was a joint picnic between Cay-
ary and Pinewood Baptist churches last
Wednesday at Cutters' Mill.

Every stranger that comes to Manning
has a good'word to say for it, this is a
good sign which is appreciated.
What kind of a historian is that who

changes the statements in his books in
order to get it adopted by-a board?

The Woman's Home and Foreign Mis-
sionzary Societies will meet together
next Friday afternoon at 5 o'clock.

One of the nicest treats we have ever
had in many a day was a basket of bea-
utiful Elberta peaches raised on Sunny
:Side Farm near Manning by Mrs. F. P.
Ervin.
Mr. Willie Cuttino has returned to

this post at the post office from his vaca-
-tion trip. He did not bring a bride with
ibim as some supposed he might.

The pastor of the Methodist church
will preach on "The Sons of Belid'
sunday morning and would be pleased
to have all who will to attend.

Mr. David Levi and family, left last
Wednesday evening for Atlantic City
for the rest of the summer, they were
accompanied by Miss Lucille Isemnan.

Mr. M.D. Myersof Virginia, who has
been here several seasons representmne
the .Lmperial Tobacco Co., has arrived
to be with us again another season.

The Duflant boys are itching for a
game of ball with Manning, so far as
we know there is no ball team here-
it re.quires some exertion to play ball.

The lirst high-grade Standard Phono-
-graph was given away FREE to auiss
Litie Richbourg. Keep on trading in
Kraancifs Corner Store and get one

*.too. Who will benext?

j~irs. M1. S Hawvkins of Lyaochburgr.
-motiwr-I of Dr. .. HI. flawkins, andi M.li

jng t.het tfam y of ;ei r -su and (.o~te.

r.T. M't. Wel s, who fo:~ the 'past
few pars, has b'-en th.e ebhi clerk in

e . rli,-e of the ehrk of cout1, ha:t ze
A-a- i h p'dtin to tak-e HT--et Sept-

N.r. T. F. C .:ffyand famiy have
ror.e o" Gien sprin*gs, they wil s:end

C wot weeks at that plce and: fromi there
t,:g to) ixre, N. C , .1r. (Coffey 's

faruiner hom to spend the e~tst of the

The pienie ofd the Farmer's Union
-last Friday at Trinity was well attend-
e~d and a splendid dinner was served.
Comnmissioner E. J. Watson. Ira Wil-
Iauz and Hon. R. B. Belser made stir-
z-mg speeches
We direct the attention of our read-

era to the advertisement of the Bank cf
(Wanta, the ibriving town near thc Clar-
en~don line annd which was once a portion
of Clarendon is doing the progressive
act and reaching out for business.

When a man has the misfortune to
have a break-down with his automobile
he is in no mood to answer the question
- why don't you get a horsey" The
questioner is liable to be told to go to
H-ellesoont, or somewhere else where
wate 2 does not free.:e.

The veterans picnic at Olanta comnes
oCT on the 22nd, and there will be many
from this county in attendance. This
annual picnic is a great place for the po-
litical aspirants to go to meet the "deer
pepul," shake their hands, and inquire
abonr ,he family and the crops.

home in the countv visiting his parents.
Mr. Evans is a Clemson college gradu-
ate, and is now holding the position o

Director of Agriculture in the Ero;
high schooi. He talks interesting of thE
conditions in Louisiacna.

Mr. W. 3. Dicksou. who has been liv-
inz and doing business at Black Moun-
tain. N. C., has soid out that business-
and will move his family back to Man-
ning. He purchased the lot at the rail
road known as the "Turpentine lot,'
and he proposes to establish a building
supply. lumber and wood yard. A busi
ness of this kind is needed in Manning
and we believe he will do well.

A negro by the name of Charlie Law
son. living on the plantation of Mr. .

E. Broughton near Pinewood was killed
by libghtning last Wednesday afternoon-
Mr. Broughton and his hands went intc
an outhouse for shelter from the rain
when a flash that killed Lawson and
knocked down three mules came, all in
the house were severely shocked.

There has recently been seen a party
of gentlemen touring the SammySwamp
section of this county il an automobite
who haye the appearance of railroad
prospectors, they were last seen loading
their machine on a flat car to cross the
Santee river over the bridge. Whether
this means the railroad movement to
Charleston our informant aid not know.
He said the party seemed to be prepar-
ed for a long journey.
Mr. Frank Richbourg of Suminer.n

who was deputized to go after Frank
King, charged with the killing of
Dorsey Severance in 1904, arrived with
the prisoner last Friday from Tampa,
Fla. King was arrested at St. Peters-
burg, and Sheriff Gamble notified. The
killing was brought on by some persons
shooting roman candles into King's
store at St. Paul. King ordered them
to stop but they continued, whereupon
he grabbed up a pistol and 'shot Sev-
erance. intending the shot for some of
those wbo were annoying him. Sever-
ance was an innocent - bystander it is
claimed.
Died last Monday, Harry. eldest son

of Mirs. and Mrs. J. R. Weeks. He was

two years and three months old, and
was taken with fever Saturday. Monday
evening the fever was so high until he
went into convulsions and about ten
o'dlock Monday night while having the
ninth convulsion he passed away. The
burial took place at Fellowship church
Tuesday evening at 4 p. m. The berea-
ved parents have the sympatby of the
whole community in their time of sor-
row. Rev. F. H. Shuler conducted the
service.

Ellison Adger charged with the ki!-
ling of Dorfey Felder and Eugene King
on the night of July 1st., and who was

reported to have escaped into the
swamps came to Manning last Friday
night, finding the Sheriff had retired
for the nigbt, rather than to disturb
bim he lay down on the sheriff's porch
until d2yiigbt, when Sheriff Gamble
arose the next morning he found Elli-
son in the piazza waiting to deliver
himself to him. Adger said the reason
he did not come in immediately was
that he wanted to get his affairs ar-

ranged. He is now in jail.
Capt. D. J. Bradham told us yesterday

that the crops in the Fork are the best
he has ever seen in that section, that on
his own place an acquaintaoce of 53
years with it has neveFbefore had suen
a fine prospect. Just what the Captain
found on his own lands. the same can be
said for the greater nart of the county.
Unless there is a disaster Clarendon will
produce the largest crop in her history.
Tf the real estate dealers would induce
those who are prospectin;g for new
homes, to go over this county at this
time it would put a stop to the South
west Georgia movement.

Mayesville Has Some i'ity.
Duflant's S C., July 15th, 19.11.

Editor Manning Times:-From 'your
comment in THE TIES of July 12th
you seem to be hard to convince that
DuRaint's has a good ball team.
Now if you can persuade Mayesville

to play us on our diamond (which we
can not do) we will be glad to show you,
if vou will come over, that Mayesville,
like Manning, will wake, up too late
and DuRant will have the victory.
If Mayesville will not come, you get

up a team that you know is wide-awake
and bring them over, and let's see who
will win. We are very sorry that no
team has yet sent us a challenge to
play them.

Yours truly,
JAMES CRAWFORD.

Notice.
Mr. Editor:-Please allow me space in

your columns for the following notices:
The Tbird Quar-terly Conference for

the Jordan Circuit will meet with Oak
Grove church on next Saturday and Sun-
day, July 22-23. The officials will please
take notice and act accordingly.
Protracted meeting will begin in the
Methodist church at Jordan on Monday
night, July 24, and will continue until
ifth Sunday. The preaching will be

done by Rev. S. M. Jones, the Jew, one
of God's chosen people. The public is
invited to attend these services: and the
membership is urged to attend.
There will be preaching at the Reho-

both scnool house on the fifth Sunday
at 3:30 . mn.. instead of 11 a. m. The
congregation will please note this
change. J1. W. BAILEY,
Jordan, S. C., July 17. P. C.

Bethane to Hang on 28th.

Governor Blease granted a respite to
Willie Bethune until the28th. Bethune
Iwas to have been hanged on last Friday
but Wednesday night Sheriff Gamble
regelved from the governor the papers
ordering the stay. All of the arrange-
mets had been made for the execution
Iincluding the deputising of men to go
toColumbia for the condemned man
The friends of the deceased Mims were
disappoin ted at the delay, and seine of
them could not understand why the
sentence of the court should be ob-
sructed, but in Friday Evening's
Record the gover-nor gi'ves tha reason
for his iaterferenee. The foliowin is
the staeent:

William' 1Betheue, w ho was to have
b-en hang'ed aut nu'ie1Fi-day. for
te m'ur-cer of aL CLarenen plntr

IL.juyr8 ie--[ i nlyhat :crdn

G.oerno'r Biease sectFrda tthe
pniten ;ary, where Bethune is held

forafeeepig, mesage' directing
Captain IRoberts of the prison izuard to.
inform Beth une he need rnot expect
any further interference fromn the gov-
eror. "I interfered in the first. place,'
the governor said, nonly in order that
Senator Clifton and foriner Senator
Klley mnight look into the querstion
whether after - discovered evidence~
coui~oi. he securecd strong enough toc
induce a coutt to interfere. I told themr
positively that 1 myself couni rnot in.
Iterfere any further. [ believye Bethune
Iisguilty. If the couts do not interfere
h will be hanged."

1Stockholders Meeting.
A r. ting of the stockholders of the
Manning Cotton Wai-chouse is called
for July 2Sth . at 12 o'clock in the
court house.

CHARitTON DURAtNT, Pres.
F. L. WYOLF1:,. Sec.

Foley's Honey and yar Compound
is effective for coughs and colds it
either children or grown persons. Nt
oiates, no harmful drugs. In the yel.
OWpackages. Refuse substitutes. Dick.
onDrug Co

A Tribute.

A great silence and a great. darkness
has come into the home of Mrs. M. A.
Stone. A voice they loved to hear is
hushed: a presence which was light in
the dwelling is gone from them and us

to that. eternal bone of the blessed. He
has lamed the precious promise spoken

of in orm. 2:10: "13e thou faithfui unto
deat, and I will give thee a crown of
life."
God sent his Angels at half-past six

o'clock o:1 'Monday evening, June the
26th, to bear away the spirit of Mr. G.
M. Stone. a loving father and a good
husband. We did not prize him as we

should, had we only known that God
would claim him ;o soon. Norrris has
wrmilten:

How fading are the joys we dote upon;
Like apparitions seen and gone,

But those which soonest take their
flight;

Are the most exquisite and stiong,
Like Angels visits short and bright;

Mortality too weak to bear them long.
Oh let us pray that we have the power

to see that God is the same in wisdom,
mercy and love when he takes away as

when he gives. Let us try to say with
all our heart: "Though the Lord slay
me, yet will we trust in him." May God
reveal himself to us amidst our tears,
and help'us in submission and faith to

weep on his bosom. show to his bereav-
ed family that God is their father still,
as thou hast shown him to them in hap-
pier hours. God chastens those whom
he loves.
Mr. Stone was a great and good man.

and ideal loving father of nine children
all living. his sister and two brothers
survive him, he died with typhoid fe-
ver. The mother and children were
devoted to him, he was a true christian
father and a consistent member of
Home Branch Baptist church, he was

52 years of age. God will supply the
strength, if we but ask him, to help
those in this deepest sorrow to be pa-
tient, waiting for the morning which is
to come after our night of weeping. The
body was buried Tuesday at 4 o'clock at
his church, Home Branch. The funeral
was preached by his pastor, Rev. M. J.
Kiser.

An Intellectual Treat.
There was a most delightful recital

given at the school auditorium last
Thursday evening for the benefit of
the Manning library, consisting of read-
ings, vocal and instrumental music. The
attendance was not as large as should
have been, but this is attributed to the
threatening weather, those who did at-
tend, were well repaid with a high class
and intellectual entertainment. The
readings of Miss Mary Nelson were of a

very high order, and the music by the
several ladies excelled, in our opinion,
many of the attractions sent out by the
lyceum associations. The following was

tha program:
Piano Solo,--Valse Op. 64, No. 2,--F.

Chopin.........Miss Ria Lee Bowman.
Reading--"The Pudding,"--Mae Isa-

bel Fisk.........Miss Mary Nelson.
Vocal Solo--Flower Song (Faust)--

Gounod ...........Miss Vailye Appelt.
Piano Solo-Sous Bois-Op. 6,-Victor

Staub........... Miss Edna Brockinton.
Reading--"Nicolett-a" (Italian Dia-

lect)-E. V. Crook... Miss Mary Noison.
Vocal Duet--The Light Castanet-

Henry Parker....... ........Mrs. W.
C. Davis and Mrs. T. B. Haynesworth.
Reading-The Balcony Scene--Long-

fellow-(Arranged from The Spanish
Student.)........Miss Mary Nelson.

Vocal Solo-- (a) Sing Ou, Denza.
(b) A May Morning,

.............\iss Louise Brockinton.
Piano Solo--Valse. Op. 59, No. 2--

Edouard Schutt. .Miss Augusta Appelt.
Reading--The Roman Girl--W. W.

Stroy.............Miss Mary Nelson.

Honest Medicines Versus Fakes.

President Taft's recent message sug-
gesting an amendment to the Pure Food
and Drugs law in its relation to Prepar-
ed Medicines, does not refer to such
standard medicines as Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound and Foley Kidney
Pills, both of which are true medicines
carefully compounded of ingredients
whose medicinal aualities are recogniz-
ed by the medical profession itself as
the best known remedial agents for the
diseases they are intended to counter-
act. For over three decades Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound has been a
standard remedy for coughs, colds and
affections of the throat, chest and lungs
for children and for grown persons, and
it retains to nay its pre-eminence above
all other preparations of its kind. Fol-
eys Kidney Pills are equally effective
and meritorIous. Dickson Drug Store.

VACAlNT SCHOI.ARSHIPS IN THE CITADE..

The Military College of South Carolina,

Charleston, S C.

One (1) vacancy in the Beneficiary
Scholarships in TUHE CITADEL from
Clarendon county will be filled by com-
petitive examination on August llth.
911. For full information concerning
these scholarships address the Superin-
tendent, at The Citadel, Charleston, S.
C. Next session begins September 20th,
1911: The Citadel offers courses in Civil
Engineering, English, Chemistry and
Physics. Degrees of B. S. and C. E.
conferred. it i-s designated by the War
Department as one of the distinguished
military institutions, one of whose grad-
uates receives a commission in the U.
S. Army.

Parson's Poem A Gem.,
From Rev. Hi. Stubenvoll, Allison, Ia.

in praise of Dr. King's New Life Pills.
"They're such a health necessity,
In every home these pills should be.
If other kinds you've tried in vain,

USE DR. KING'S
And be well again Only 'S5e at a

druggists.

JO{N G.. CAPERS. (or South Carolina).

C..,Ana~s & wa-ClT,

AT onxxY AT LAW

E~vans Buildin::.
I wasm11N(:ru, I>. C.

PURDY & o'BRYAN,

Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

I MANNING, S. C.

W. .
DAVIS. J. A. WEINBERG.

DA\Vis & WEIBERG,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,

MANNING, S. C.

ropattention given tocollections
Florida---Cuba.

Why not take a trip to Florida or
Cuba? They have been brought with-
in easy reach by the splendid
Throudh Train Service of the At-
lantic Coast Line Railroad. Write for
illustrated booklets, rates or any
other information, which will be
cheerfully furnished.

T. C. WHITE,
Gen. Pass. Agent,
Wilmington, N. C.

Bucken'sArnica Salve
The Bet Salve In The World.

FAIR EXCHANGE.

A New Back for an Old One - HIoi
it is Done in flanning.

The back aches at times with
dull. indescribable reelinig, iakint
you weary and restless; piercini
pains shooting across the region o
the kindneys, and again the loin
are so lame to stoop is agony. N
use to rub or apply a plaster to th
back in this condition. You canno
reach the cause. Exchange the bat
back for a new and stronger one
Follow the example of this Mannin;
citizen.

Williain Hill, of Manning. S. C.
says: "Doan's Kidney Pills did ie
great deal of good and I am pleasei
to recommend them. My kidney
were badly disordered and the kid
ney secretions contained sediment
I also had backache and pains in m,
loins. When I heard of Doan's Kid
ney Pills, I began their use and I
was not long before the backach
and lameness left me, together wit]
the other symptoms of kidney com
plaint. I know what Doan's Kidne:
Pills will do and I am convinced o
their merit."
For sale by all dealers. ' Price 5

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo
New York, sole agents for the Unite<
States.
Remember the name-Doan's-'an

take no other.

BUSLIESS LOCALS.

For Rent-One dwelling. Apply t4
J. M. Bradham, Manning, S. C. -

5 or 6 doses "666" will cure anytA
of Chills and Fever. . Price, 25c.

Wanted-A position by a young ladj
as teacher in graded or country schoo
Address "Miss 0." Edgefield, S. C.
R. F. D. No. 3.

5 or 6 doses "666" will cure any cas'
of Chills and Fever. Price, 25c.

Lost-Between Manning and Sum
merton a Southern Railway Mileag
Book, containing about 600 miles witl
the undersigned name on inside cover
Rewara if returned to, Jas. H. Craig
BI?.ckstock. S. C.

Wanted-Laundry to be sent to the
Star Steam Laundry through ouragen1
Jos. W. Burgess in Manning. Laundry
sent every other Monday and delivere
on Saturdays. Your patronage will be
appreciated. Star Steam Laundry
Columbia, S. C.

Glenn's Tobacco Warehouse is nov

completed and we will have a mat
there from now on to receive and weigi
all tobacco that may come in. Hopin!
to receive the patronage of the tobacco
growers of this and adjoining counties
we are, Your friends, Glenn, Joyce an<
Co.. Prop's.

Cool Things
For Hot Days'

A little ice and any one or more o

the following articles will make deli
cious beverages or desserts with ver,

little tiouble.

ICE CREAM JELL-O,
All flavors. Now reduced to.

10c. Package.

RASPBERRY SYRUP.
Genuine imported. A fine flavor foi

Sherbet, Ice Cream and Puddings.

30c. Bottle.

CHERRY SYRUP,
Genuine imported. Delicious as:

beverage with lemon juice and crackec
ice; also good for sauces,

30c. Bottle.

PINEAPPLE JUICE.
The famous Dole's Hawaiian. As

pure flavor for ice cream, fruit punche
and beverages its simply great,

35c. and 65c. Bottle.

NUTS IN MARASCHINO,
This delightful article is used er

tensively in Sundaes and to garnish
frozen custards, puddings, whipped
cream, ete..

35c. Bottle.

Cherries in Maraschino
Foi- fruit punches, frozen desserts

etc.,

30c., 50c. and $1 Bottle

Cherries In
Cremie-de-Menthe,

For fruit puches and frozen desserta

PINEAPPLE.
Crushed. Sliced andi Chunks. 1".

custard 4,pumddi ngs. ice creacims, sheret
fruit punchesc ando cock-tail s.

15.. 20., 25., 30c. Can.

M8DRIfngrocery 00
Notice.

The Tiown Hall will be openall da:
Thursday. Friday and Saturday, Jul:
27. 28 and 29th, for the purpose o
taking tax returns. You are require<
to list all real and personal propert;
you owned April 1->th, 1911.

R. C. WELLS,
Clerk and Treasurer.

July 18th, 1911L

jH. LESESNE,

ATTOR~NEY AT LAW,

MANNING, S. C.

DR. .J. FRANK GEIGER.
.DENTIST,

MANNING, . C.f

V

ID

ID At Zeigler's Drug Store,
One Dollar Saturday will be of same value
as 100,000 spent any other day.

C It's going to be the BIG PIANO VOTING
DAY 100,000 votes for every dollar you spend.
This will be the last bonus offer-

Saturday's Work will Win
this $400 Piano.

Come in Store early -Coax your friends to

spend $1-Spend one yourself-It's an easy
matter to find one dollars' worth of some

thing you are crazy for

AT ZELEFS
Just about a month more of wishing, then
the Piano is yours, but it means work
Saturday. Try to figure the hugeness of
this final great bonus offer, and work. Warn
your friends Saturday-This Saturday, the
22nd.

ZEIGLER'S PHARMACY,
Manning, - - - S. C.

8I&AAAA ll1

A SALE OPPORTUNITY,
S I have immediate demand .for 150 to 200 acred'within
6 miles of Manning. Tract must have good 6 to 8 room

dwelling and be located in a good, healthful neighborhood,

8 on public road. If you have anything to offer of about

this class, I can, make a quick sale for you.
N. B.-Have funds of $500; $1.000, and $1.500 to loan

- on. first mortgage real estate security.I
City, Farm and Real Estate Loans,
Timber Property Money Invested at

8 REAL ESTATE ATTORNE'Y,Sumterr S.orCt

- WOFFORD COLLEGE
SPARTANBURG, S. C.

Henry N. Snyder, Pres.

A real college with high standards of soholarship and
charactor. Excellent equipment. Unsurpassed health
conditions. Expenses moderate. Loan fund for worthy
students. Fifty-eighth session begins September 20th.

Write for catalogue. J3. A. GAMEWELL, Secretary.

Wofford College Fitting School,

Ahih-gade
Spartanburg, S5. C.

Ahig- depreparatory school for boys. Small classes.
Individua attention. $155 pays all expenses. Next 4

session begins September 20th.
A. MASON DUPREE, Headmaster.

+0+0++0+0'0+00+0++0+0+0+++O+O+O4OO*OCO9 OO# OOO4

THE HOME BANK AND TRUST CO.
M1ANNING, S. C.

Business men everywhere recognize not only the convenience, but also th
safety of paying their accounts by cbecks, as in this way disp~utes are avoidec
and often the necessity of a second payment is obviated.

In order to make our service of the most value to our customers we havi
added on all of our checks on which there is room what we call the "For" line
that is: the check reads, "Pay to the order of John Smith. Five Dollars For bil
of groceries of June 1, 1911."~If John Smith ever comes back and claims that hi
has not received payment for groceries sold on June 1st., this check is producei
and shows not only that he was paid Five Dollars, but that he was paid it foi
this particular bill, and the check is a receipt not only for the money paid bui
a so shows the purpose for which it was paid. Don't you think this is a gooc
idea? It is only one of a number of ways in which we are trying to make the ser
vice of our institution of the most good to our customers.

Open an account with us and see.

HOM BAN K AND TRUST COMPANI

.LIM E, CEMENT
Acme Plaster, Shingles, Laths, Fire
Brick. Drain Pipe, Etc :: : :: ::

HAY, GRAIN,
- I Rice Flour, Ship Stuff, Bran, Mixed
+Cow: and Chicken Feed :::4::

HIORSES, MULES, .

Bugies. Wagons and Harness.-No4
Order Too Large or Too Small :: :-

itBOOTHHARBY LIVE STOCK OO,~
SUMTER, SOUTH CAROLINA

BRING YOUR

TO THE TINES OFFICE.

KIASNOFFS
Corner Store
'K

I OUR FALL TAILORING DISPLAY.

A SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE OF THE

GRIFFON TAILORING COrBallimor
will be on hand to assist us in showing you, in large lengths,

THEIR COMPLETE LINE OF ALL WOOL FABRICS
for the Fall. He will also be prepared to post you on

What is Correct in Men's Attire
lor the coming season. Will cheerfully aid you in mairng your §

selection, and be Pleased To Take Your Measulre
Order your Clothes during this display. DELIVERY WHE
WANTED.

REMEMBER THE DAYS AND DATES.

Wednesday and Thursday
July 26th and 27th.

IASNOFFTS.
IMore Free Votes!

For Piano Contestants. We will
give 10,000 free votes to the con-

-testant for each and every new-cus-
tomer they send use. Get the- new
customer to tell us you sent them,
and we will send you the 10,000

-votes.
This Piano isslisted at $400 and is

* ~ well worth your'every effort. Re-
member the contest closes Septem-
ber 1st, and now is the time to act.

Zelier's Pharmacy,
Manning, S. C.

TRUCKERS
AID GARDENEIS.

If you want a fine garden
and truck patch this year,
use our
High-Grade Vegetable

Fertilizers..
Manufactured by us, espec-
ially for vegetable crops.

Put up in 100 pound bags
which are much more easily
handled than the regular
200 pound bag.

Price, $1.50 per bag.

lNING O1l. MILL.


